Resources and Learning About Asian and Pacific American History, Culture & Community

**Organizations**

**National Asian Pacific American Women's Forum - Albuquerque Chapter (NAPAWF-ABQ)**  
[https://www.napawf.org/chapters/albuquerque](https://www.napawf.org/chapters/albuquerque)  
IG: @napawfabq

**Asian American Association of New Mexico**  
[https://aaanm.us/blog/aboutus/](https://aaanm.us/blog/aboutus/)  
facebook.com/asianamericanassocationnm/

**Asian Business Collaborative**  
[https://asianpibc.org/](https://asianpibc.org/)  
IG: @asianbusinesscollaborative

**New Mexico Asian Family Center**  
[https://nmafc.org/home/](https://nmafc.org/home/)  
IG @nm_asian_family_center

**Asian Women in Business**  

**Stop AAPI Hate**  
[https://stopaapihate.org/about/](https://stopaapihate.org/about/)  
IG @stopaapihate

**National Asian Pacific American Women's Forum**  
[https://www.napawf.org/](https://www.napawf.org/)  
IG: @napawf

**Red Canary Song**  
[https://www.redcanarysong.net/](https://www.redcanarysong.net/)  
IG: @redcanarysong

**Asian Americans Advancing Justice (AAJC)**  
[https://advancingjustice-aajc.org/who-we-are](https://advancingjustice-aajc.org/who-we-are)  
IG: @advancingjustice_aajc
Learn:

Asian Pacific American Heritage Month
https://asianpacificheritage.gov/
Celebrate this May!
Asian American and Pacific Islander Heritage Month is a period for the duration of month of May for recognizing the contributions and influence of Asian Americans and Pacific Islander Americans to the history, culture, and achievements of the United States.

PBS Documentary Film Series– Asian Americans
https://www.pbs.org/show/asian-americans/

Asian American Minority Myths
https://www.bestcolleges.com/blog/model-minority-myth/

Video produced by Eugene Lee Yang of the Try Guys
We Need to Talk About Anti-Asian Hate,


National Multi-Cultural Alliance
https://nmcalliance.org/

New Mexico In Focus
Segment: Rise in Violence Against Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders

Washington Post
Article: The Long, Ugly History of anti-Asian Racism and Violence in the U.S.

Medical News Today
Article: Anti-Asian Hate: ‘Eating Bitterness’ and the Role of Empathy

The Atlantic
Article: Why This Wave of Anti-Asian Racism Feels Different

New York Times
Article: 2 Immigrant Paths: One Led to Wealth, the Other Ended in Death in Atlanta
**Washington Post**
Article: [Bipartisan political rhetoric about Asia leads to anti-Asian violence here](https://www.washingtonpost.com/)

**Reappropriate**
Article: [Critical Race Theory is Not Anti-Asian](https://www.reappropriate.org/)

**UNM Staff Council Book Club**
**May Book of the Month**
Myth of the Model Minority: Asian Americans Facing Racism

**Association for Asian American Studies Annual Conference, April 7-10, 2021**
Register: [https://www.accelevents.com/e/AAAS2021AnnualConference#agenda](https://www.accelevents.com/e/AAAS2021AnnualConference#agenda)

**2021 Cultural Collaborative: Adapting Together: Reflecting.**
Panel discussion. How we overcome adversity through collaboration
**Time:** Friday, Apr 23rd, 2021 11:00 AM – 1:00 PM MST
**Register for this event:** [https://goto.unm.edu/x-Sja](https://goto.unm.edu/x-Sja)

**AAJC Bystander Intervention Training**
[https://advancingjustice-aajc.org/events?fbclid=IwAR172vmlGCuZnul0BHjRtGutr1s268MUxdkbqSX8ufxJ94ZldFAOd2b-XIU](https://advancingjustice-aajc.org/events?fbclid=IwAR172vmlGCuZnul0BHjRtGutr1s268MUxdkbqSX8ufxJ94ZldFAOd2b-XIU)

**Wellness Resources and Support**

**UNM Health Sciences Library & Information Center**
Resources for Support and a Moment to Reflect on Violence in Georgia

**Asian Pacific American Libraries Association**
Addressing the Stigma: Mental Health and Wellness Resources for Asian/Pacific American Communities

**UNM Student Health and Counseling (SHAC)**
[https://mentalhealth.unm.edu/](https://mentalhealth.unm.edu/)
**Workshop, Tuesday, April 13, 3PM:** [What to Do With Our Grief](https://mentalhealth.unm.edu/)
**Workshop, Friday, April 9, 11AM:** [Stress & Anxiety Toolbox](https://mentalhealth.unm.edu/)
**Fall workshops:** Anti-Racism
Request a workshop topic

**UNM HSC School of Medicine, Office of Professional Wellbeing**
[https://hsc.unm.edu/medicine/about/well-being/](https://hsc.unm.edu/medicine/about/well-being/)
Public Art

Tribute to Mother Earth
Artist: Youn Ja Johnson
UNM Main Campus Yale Mall
View from Gold Mountain
Artists: Cheryll Leo-Gwin and Stewart Wong
Bernalillo County Courthouse, Albuquerque, N.M.